




































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Study of practical experience of nursing students
during Home-visit nursing:
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Abstract
The purpose of this study was to investigate cases experienced and nursing skills required by nursing students
practicing at visiting nursing stations. Participants were 67 students enrolled in Tsukuba International
University.
Our survey items included the station of home-visit nursing, number of visits, age and gender of patients,
main diseases being treated, types of necessary medical measures, and type of insurance for home-visiting
nursing. We also classified vising nursing stations based on the number of full-time staff.
As a result, users of medical insurance tended to be higher than the national average. These results suggested
that the practical training facility intentionally selected those patients who were highly dependent on medical
care. In addition, some of the “diseased” and “medical treatments” showed significant differences in comparison
to the scale of number of full-time staff. This indicated a need to provide education about bothe the cased
experienced by many students, as well as those that are more rare, to deepen students’ understanding of
lectures and exercises.
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